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Agents apprehend 
150 in Brackettville

DEL RIO —  U.S. Border Pa
trol agents made 150 apprehen
sions in Brackettville during the 
period of June 17-23, officials 
announced.

There were 1,024 total ap
prehensions made in the Del Rio 
Sector, including 419 in Eagle 
Pass, 198 in Carrizo Springs, 70 
in Uvalde, 57 in Comstock, 53 
in Del Rio, 37 in San Angelo, 
23 in Abilene, 11 in Llano and 
six in Rocksprings.

Agents in the Del Rio sector 
seized 1,011.8 pounds of mari
juana, valued at $809,440.
BHS hosts football 
camp on July 8-12

The 2002 Brackett Tiger 
Football Camp will be from 9 
a.m. to noon on July 8-12 at the 
football field. The camp is open 
to boys entering the sixth 
through ninth grades.

The cost of the camp is $30. 
All participants will receive a 
camp T-shirt. Checks should be 
made out to David Yeager and 
can be sent to Yeager at P.O. 
Box 1235, Brackettville, TX 
78832.

For more information call 
563-9344 or 563-2491 ext. 190.
ÖA meetings set 
to resume tonight

Compulsive overeaters are 
invited to Join the weekly meet
ings of Overeaters Anonymous 
held Thursday nights at 6:30 in 
the Kinney County Library An
nex.

For more information go to 
W W W . overeatersanony mous. org 
or email Brackett Overeaters 
Anonymous at overeaters2001 
@yahoo.com.

Deadline to register 
for camp is Friday

Registration is due by Friday 
for the Fifth Annual Tigerette 
Volleyball Camp.

The camp is for smdents in 
fifth through ninth grades. 
There is a $25 fee. The camp be
gins Monday and continues 
through next Thursday, and 
lasts from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
each day.

There is a $25 fee, which in
cludes a T-shirt. Campers will 
learn offensive and defensive 
fundamentals.

For more information, call 
Dusty Brotherton at 563-3303.

INSIDE
Steven LaMasciis
In the pie-in-the-sky days of the 

1960s, we really thought we could 
change the world and that “the 
Age o f Aquarius” was the begin
ning of a perfect society o f world
wide love and friendship. 
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Power outage
“It is am azing what a few  

skilled and highly trained linemen 
and crew members can accomplish 
in two short hours, ” said Danny 
Samaniego, Rio Grande Electric 
Cooperative’s Brackettville area 
operations manager.
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■ Taylor Stephenson
Brackett ISD’s Board of Trust

ees adopted a budget for the 2002- 
03 fiscal year totaling $6.3 mil
lion Monday night. The new bud
get covers a change in the fiscal 
year to July 1 through June 30 
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Fort Clark celebrates 150 years

The road to glory
Eliot Stone (from left), Tony Jamail, Duke M eek and  Whitney M assingill helped the 
history of Fort Clark com e alive last week while performing in "Glory Road. ” The pro
duction w as in conjunction with the 150th anniversary of the frontier fort.

By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

Kinney County paid tribute to 
one of its greatest treasures last 
Thursday as Fort Clark was host 
to a sesquicentennial celebration 
with a ceremony at the flag pole 
on the parade grounds.

The fort is celebrating 150 
years since it was established in 
1852.

“I was very p roud ,” said 
Maggie Banner-Kerr, general 
manager of Fort Clark Springs. 
“The ceremony was very nice. 
I thought the speakers did an ex
cellent job.”

Fort Clark board member 
Frank Cheaney spoke of the his
tory of the fort and its unique
ness during the ceremony.

“I am not aware of any other 
frontier forts that have never 
been abandoned over the years 
that are still used,” Cheaney 
said. “You have places perhaps 
like Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio that is an urban fort, but 
as far as out in the country as a 
frontier fort, it is unique as far 
as I know.

“We’re proud that for this 
period of time we’ve been able 
to maintain the historical au-

“W e’re proud that fo r  
this period o f time w e’ve 
been able to maintain the 
historical authenticity o f  
the place. ”

Frank Cheaney

■ Fort Clark’s history......... 4
■ Indian scouts......................4

thenticity of the place. It’s a ter
rible financial burden on a pri
vate organization to try to keep 
up the historical buildings, but 
it’s a great place to live and 
we’ve managed to keep it up so 
far.”

Board member Glen White 
unveiled a plaque commemorat
ing the sesquicentennial celebra
tion.

“The fort is definitely awe
som e,” said Pat Melancon, 
county commissioner of Pre
cinct 4, which includes part of 
the fort.

“The fort has been here 
longer than Brackettville. With
out Fort Clark, I think Brack
ettville would be having trouble 
surviving. Fort Clark adds a lot 
to the county. It’s got a lot of 
history,” Melancon added.

City designates area for use of fireworks
By J.J. Guidry
Stajf Writer

Brackettville officials have 
designated an area for fireworks 
use on July 4, according to Chief 
of Police Amulfo Alonzo.

It is illegal discharge fire
works within the city limits, ex
cept for at commercial displays.

EMS and Fire Department offi
cials will be on hand July 4 at 
the recreation area near the city 
pool where citizens will be al
lowed to use fireworks.

“We will start at sunset, 
somewhere about 9 or 9:30, and 
we will go until 1 o’clock,” 
Alonzo said. “People can bring 
their kids and enjoy a night out

Fort Clark Springs will 
have a fireworks display 
at dark on July 4 at Ren
dezvous Park.

popping firecrackers.”
Anyone found using fire

crackers at any other location

within the city can be fined up 
to $200 for violating the ordi
nance.

“A citation can be issued, and 
I will be looking for that,” the 
police chief said.

Fort Clark Springs will have 
a fireworks display at dark on 
July 4 at Rendezvous Park.

Citizens are allowed to use

fireworks outside of the city in 
the county. The Commissioners 
Court discussed harming the use 
of fireworks in the county, but 
opted not to.

“People that can’t go up there 
to the fort or just want to pop 
their own firecrackers, I think 
it’s important that they have an 
area to do that,” Alonzo added.

Brotherton wins ASC sportsmanship award
RICHARDSON -  Lindsey 

Brotherton has been selected as 
the female recipient of the 2001- 
02 American Southwest Confer
ence Sportsmanship Award.

Brotherton, who had a stel
lar athletic career at Brackett 
High School, plays volleyball at 
Schreiner University in Kerr- 
ville.

The sportsmanship award is 
presented annually to honor a 
male and female student-athlete 
who has best displayed a t
tributes of leadership, citizen
ship, sportsmanship and aca-

Students attend 
TFB seminar

SAN ANGELO -  Beth 
Ballew, Amanda Davis and 
Dietrich Davis attended the 
Texas Farm Bureau’s 39th an
nual Citizenship Seminar on 
June 3-7.

Sponsored by the Val Verde/ 
Kinney County Farm Bureau, 
the Brackett students were 
among approximately 350 high 
school junior and senior stu
dents from over 150 counties 
across the state.

The purpose of the seminar 
is to provide the students with a 
better understanding of their 
American heritage and the capi
talistic free enterprise system, 
according to John Paul Schuster 
of Brackettville, the county 
Farm Bureau president.

Vemie Glasson, Texas Farm 
Bureau (TFB) executive direc
tor, presented “Farm Bureau: 
Your Host” after the students 
were welcomed to Angelo State 
University.

Coleburn Davis (TFB field 
representative), Stacy Collier 
(2001 Miss TFB), and Larry Lee 
Horn, the 2001 TFB speech con
test winner, presented “Farm 
Bureau Scholarship Opportuni
ties.”

demic integrity in sport, aca
demic and life pursuits. Each 
ASC member institution nomi
nates individuals for the award 
with the league’s 15 athletics 
directors selecting the recipi
ents.

A junior setter with the 2001 
Schreiner volleyball team, 
Brotherton served as team cap
tain and earned numerous hon
ors, including All-ASC West 
first team, ASC All-Academic 
and Verizon Academic All-Dis
trict VI second team awards.

Brotherton, an exercise sci-

ence major seeking teacher cer
tification, carries a 3.96 grade- 
point average and was selected 
the university’s 2001-02 Exer
cise Science Student of the Year. 
She has been on the SU 
President’s List every semester, 
is a Hatton W. Summers 
Scholar, and is listed in Who’s 
Who Among American College 
and University Students.

Brotherton is active in student 
government. She was elected 
2002 executive vice president of 
the Student Senate, and is serv
ing as the student representative

on several campus committees, 
including the Athletics Facility 
Renovation, Schreiner Honors 
Advisory Board and Board of 
Trustees Athletics sub-commit
tee.

Brotherton is a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta honor so
ciety and received the Honors 
Program Leadership Award. 
She represents Schreiner on the 
ASC Smdent Athletes Advisory 
Committee and has filled volun
teer roles with Hill Country Vol
leyball Camps, the Kerrville 
YMCA and Brackett schools. Lindsey Brothertorf

City no longer digging graves, 
county officials discuss options

Students attend seminar
Brackett High School students Am anda Davis (from left), 
Dietrich Davis and Beth Ballew attended the Texas Farm 
Bureau 's annual Citizenship Seminar earlier this month.

The students also participated 
in a program called “Congres
sional Scholarship Opportuni
tie s ,” and a program called 
“Congressional In sigh ts ,” 
which allowed them to stimulate 
a congressional office and elec
tion.

Other speakers at this year’s 
seminar and their subjects in
cluded:

David Vernon, Lubbock 
Christian University, “Basics of

Free E n terp rise ;” Ronald 
Trowbridge, Hillsdale College, 
“The Constitution;” and Clebe 
M cClary, a m otivational 
speaker, “Press on Regardless.” 

In addition, the students par
ticipated in a panel discussion 
led by Ron Trowbridge and 
David Vernon, which was fol
lowed by a question and answer 
session on the program “Our 
Rights, Our Freedom, Our Re
sponsibility.”

By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

If you want a grave dug in 
Kinney County, it is going to 
cost you.

In recent years, the City of 
Brackettville dug graves free of 
charge, but that no longer is the 
case.

“The city is not going to be 
digging graves anymore for 
anyone, whatsoever,” County 
Treasurer Janis Floyd said at this 
month’s Commissioners Court 
meeting.

The reason why the city 
stopped digging graves is un
known. Numerous calls to City 
Secretary David Luna have not 
been returned.

Floyd became aware of the 
situation in May when two local 
families were forced to hire a 
private contractor to dig graves.

“Since I’ve been here, the 
city has done it free of charge,” 
Floyd told the commissioners. 
“The funeral home charges 
$300 to $400, so (Frank Mor
gan) did it for $2(X). What I told 
him was he had to bill the fam
ily-

“What really bothers me is

that there are so many people 
here in this county that cannot 
afford $3(X) to $400 for grave
digging — most of the time they 
caimot even afford the casket.”

The commissioners consid
ered taking over the responsi
bility and having county work
ers dig graves, but opted not to 
make a decision until more in
formation was available.

The county currently pays for 
indigent burials, and those ex
penses will now rise with the ad
ditional costs of having the 
graves dug.

“It was just something the 
city was doing as a courtesy to 
the family,” Floyd said. “It is 
nothing we lawfully have to'do. 
The only time we pay is for in
digent fiinerals.”

Currently, the county does 
not charge for plots in its cem
etery. Officials did discuss the 
possibility of charging for plots 
to offset the costs of digging 
graves, but took no action.

“We could start charging per 
plot to put into our budget,” 
Floyd said. “It is legal to charge 
a fee. Most cemeteries charge a 
fee and sell you a plot — they 
don’t just give it to you.”
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Letters to the Editor...

Does the PCS board follow any rules ?
The PCS board has stated that 

it follows “The Standard Code 
of Parliamentary Procedure” 
by Alice Sturgis. Have any of 
the board members read this 
book? I have attended a few of 
the meetings and am appalled by 
what they are doing! In Chapter 
12, Sturgis states that a special 
meeting “is held to transact 
specified business only.” Also, 
“blanket statements describing 
business to be transacted, such 
as ‘any other proper business,’ 
does not give valid notice.” 

This excludes all business that 
the board has conducted under 
its “other” clauses and makes all 
actions taken outside of the 
realm of reason for special meet
ings null and void. In the June 
board meeting, Carol Miller,

treasurer, made a motion to ac
cept a bid from an accounting 
firm for the fo rt’s auditors. 
Chapter 25 specifically states, 
“The treasurer and staff mem
bers concerned with finances 
should have no voice or part on 
selecting the auditor or the type 
of audit.”

Therefore, the motion was 
not a valid one. Also, two de
clines and one bid do not con
stitute three bids. Sturgis is very 
clear in Chapter 15 about the 
president’s role to stop ugly 
snide remarks made by mem
bers. Sturgis says, “It is the duty 
of the presiding officers to pro
tect the speaker in this right by 
suppressing disorder, by elimi
nating whispering and walking 
about, and by preventing annoy

ance, heckling or unnecessary 
interruptions.” The rude little 
snips made by Carol Miller at 
the June meeting were com
pletely uncalled for and were 
not put to rest by the presiding 
officer.

In May, the directors made it 
very clear that they could not 
talk about personnel issues with
out opening PCS up to a lawsuit. 
It amazes me that Carol Miller 
is above this and stated in June 
factual inform ation about a 
former employee. Thank you 
Ms. Miller for opening the door 
to another lawsuit. I could go 
on, but I think you get the idea. 
Does the board follow any rules 
or do they just make them up as 
they go?

Monica White
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Fort Clark Management Problems C frifiH ina i in  fn r  frppH nm
I am a winter resident of Fort course, many of the properties mill workers after the shutdown, 
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I am a winter resident of Fort 

Clark but due to my absence 
since May first have not felt 
qualified to comment on the cur
rent managerial problems. How
ever, a statement made by a 
member of the Board of Direc
tors at the annual meeting was 
particularly significant in that it 
was pointed out with the con
tinuing decline of memberships 
that only the remaining residents 
of Fort Clark would eventually 
be paying for all of the operat
ing and maintenance costs with 
no outside help.

This was a wake up call that 
changes will be inevitable. Back 
in the ‘70s with so many more 
members to support operations 
there would have been much 
greater flexibility with the fi
nances. But today, tomorrow, 
and thereafter, the dwindling 
income will be needed to main
tain about the same size opera
tion as 25 years ago unless, of

course, many of the properties 
and services are abandoned. I 
see an analogy between the cur
rent circumstances and my own 
experience as a member of man
agement of an aging, obsolete 
paper mill many years ago. Out 
of desperation to keep the plant 
afloat, we first closed down the 
least efficient of two woodpulp 
mills, then a chlorine plant, etc. 
and made many other difficult 
decisions. By the time we had 
dropped from 1,200 employees 
to about 800, we had endured 3 
bloody strikes (protesting the 
layoffs) lasting over 35 weeks, 
and the wrath of corporate man
agement who believed us to be 
part of the problem.

They showered us with labor 
relations lecturers and courses, 
even sending managers to 
“charm school”, but eventually 
closed the mill because expenses 
exceeded income. I recall the 
sentiment of the unemployed

I
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mill workers after the shutdown, 
all wringing their hands and 
blaming management for “not 
doing something” to prevent the 
inevitable. But the sentiment 
never addressed the issue of 
expenses exceeding income. 
Change is inevitable, distasteful 
and unpleasant as it often is. I 
have reviewed the resume’ of 
every candidate for Board open
ings since 1997 and doubt if we 
could improve upon the current 
Board. The job they have to do 
is hard enough without making 
it more difficult for them. They 
need the support of every mem
ber who is concerned about the 
current and future financial well 
being of the Fort.

Jim Reynolds

H o n e s t y  a n d  
Integrity Matter

The Way I  See It 
By Steven R. LaMascus

In the Brackett News, June 
20, I stated that the maintenance 
supervisor and 12 workers were 
fired. Fort Clark director Carol 
Miller has corrected me. She 
points out that the supervisor 
was dismissed (fired according 
to TWC) and the 12 workers 
were self-terminated (they fired 
themselves). Fine, but while 
we’re playing word games, lets 
not over look the point, which 
is, 16 employees (approximately 
25% of the Fort’s work force 
are gone after only 1 year with 
this general manager.

Now, Carol Miller stated, 
“you know that if you were dis
missed for a reason or resigned, 
you are not eligible for unem
ployment. ” I read that statement 
to a Texas Workforce Commis
sion representative (800-939- 
6631), their reply was, “that’s 
not true, there are many reasons 
why someone could quit or get 
fired and still collect unemploy
ment benefits.

It’s not up to her (Miller) to 
make those decisions, that’s why 
we have investigators and hear
ings.” I also contacted the Eagle 
Pass TWC tax office (830 757- 
3263) and a representative 
there, after hearing M iller’s 
statement said, “that’s wrong, 
those things don’t exclude you 
from receiving benefits.

That person could get in 
trouble for telling people they 
don’t qualify for unemployment 
benefits.” I then read another 
statement that Carol M iller 
made, “Our unemployment in
surance doubled from what it 
had been.” This same TWC rep 
stated that the unemployment tax 
rate, for Fort Clark, is currently 
1.86 percent and has been since 
January 2002. For 2001 the tax 
rate was 1.74 percent. The TWC 
rep further stated that in 1997 
the tax rate, for the Fort, was 
4.07 percent, and except for 
minor fluctuations has steadily 
decreased since. Where is the 
doubling? Anyone can call these 
government offices and get this 
information. 'There were several 
other questionable statements 
made that are being looked into. 
Fort members have to rely on 
the board for honest, accurate 
information. Statements made, 
with wreakless disregard for the 
truth, serve no purpose except 
to cover up failures and incom
petence. Let’s remember this 
next time we vote.

Dave Reinhold

I was watching a movie the 
other day on television about an 
old hippy and a Generation X 
FBI agent. The agent was tak
ing the old hippy somewhere 
for trial over something he was 
supposed to have done back in 
tlm ‘60s. He was one of the 
Peace Movement leaders and an 
underground radical who had 
been on the run from the law for 
twenty years. They get in all 
kinds of trouble with a crooked 
cop and end up at a run down 
hippy commune where, it turns 
out, our straight-laced G-man 
had been raised by hippy par
ents, which he hated and re
belled against. He changed his 
name from Free to John and ran 
away to join the Establishment. 
Suddenly the suit-‘n-tie dude 
agent rejects the Establishment 
he has joined and becomes a 
born-again hippy who helps the 
old peacenik escape. It was a 
good movie and a bit stirring if 
you, like me, actually lived 
through the pie-in-the-sky days 
of the 1960s, when we really 
thought we could change the 
world and that “the Age of 
Aquarius” was the begiiiriing of 
a perfect society of worldwide 
love and friendship.

This movie, however, started 
me thinking. It suddenly 
dawned on me that the people 
who were the most antiestablish
ment in the ‘60s are the same 
people who are today’s liberals 
and who want higher taxes, big
ger government, and more re
strictive laws against personal 
freedom. That’s right! The ‘60’s 
hippies are today’s liberals. 
Only now they are proposing 
policy that is diametrically op
posed to what they believed in

the past. Now I am confused!
Or, maybe, they just don’t 

want to be part of reality. Maybe 
they have decided that no mat
ter what the concrete reality of 
the matter is, they are going to 
be against it. That is the only 
thing that makes sense to me. 
They wanted to be totally free 
from any government oversight; 
live and let live; “come on 
people now, smile on your 
brother, everybody get to 
gether, trying to love one an
other right now;” sex, drugs, 
rock ‘n roll; “tune in, turn on, 
and drop out.” Now they want 
laws against guns, which are 
dangerous, but want legalization 
of drugs, which are not danger
ous; and against prayer which 
is dangerous, but want abortion 
which is a woman’s right... 
Nope, I’m still confused!

Really, it is pretty simple. The 
liberal of today just doesn’t want 
to be forced to accept the fact 
that what he believes is wrong. 
In the ‘60s they were told that 
communism and socialism and 
commune living wouldn’t work 
because someone would give in 
to the base human desire to 
have ,jnore than the other guy 
and take advantage of the situa
tion. We were right! Commu
nism was and is a failure, and 
hippy communes are rare things 
these days. Now we are telling 
them that liberalism is a sure bet 
to fail and they don’t want to 
hear that either. "They are still 
in rebellion against the estab
lishment even if that establish
ment is themselves. Instead of 
the War in Vietnam they are now 
ranting and raving and demon
strating against the evil of the 
personally owned firearm , 
prayer in public places, eating 
meat, global warming, hunting, 
wearing leather, smaller, less

intrusive government, and who 
knows what else. They have 
gone from demanding more per
sonal freedom to demanding less 
personal freedom. I’m not the 
one who is confused, they are!

Here is the truth! The only 
way out of this quagmire of idi
ocy is through Christian conser
vatism, which is the foundation 
of this nation. There were no lib
erals in the first Congress. They 
were all conservative, or at the 
worst right-wing moderates (in 
today’s parlance), and all but a 
tiny, tiny minority were Chris
tians. And even those who were 
not Christians understood that 
the right to practice that religion 
was a cornerstone on which to 
build a great nation. Liberalism 
is a self-destroying monster. It 
is two-faced and double-minded 
and cannot stand in the bright 
light of reality. It changes its 
colors with the times. It does not 
stand for anything, but only 
against truth, justice, and the 
American Way. I am a Christian, 
an American, and a conserva
tive. I believe with all my heart 
in God, the Bible, Jesus Christ, 
and the C onstitution of the 
United States. I do not want to 
be a citizen of the world, I am 
perfectly happy being a citizen 
of the United States. I want my 
freedom of religion, my right to 
keep and bear arms, and my 
right to freedom of speech. And 
if you can’t handle those things 
I suggest you move to England 
or Australia, or better yet China. 
I understand that they have all 
the laws you would ever want.

Proverbs 24:21 -  Fear the 
Lord and the king, my son, and 
do not join with the rebellious, 
for those two will send sudden 
destruction upon them, and who 
knows what calamities they can 
bring?

Raising the bar in higher education
Capitol Comment
By Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison

At a chemistry building on a 
college campus, researchers 
work feverishly to continue ex
periments on something they 
have dubbed “H I” - a promis
ing antidote to anthrax. At an
other university, computer ana
lysts are trained to think like 
cyber-terrorists so they can pro
tect the military’s computer in
frastructure. And in a third situ
ation, doctors miles from their 
patient monitor his condition 
m inute-by-m inute with ad
vanced digital technologies and 
diagnostic tools in a video- 
linked ambulance. These are not 
the plots to Hollywood’s sum
mer blockbuster movies - they 
are real-life scenes right here in 
Texas, at UT-Austin, UT-San 
Antonio and at the Texas Medi
cal Center through the work of 
Texas A&M and UT-Houston. 
And they are just a few of the 
examples of how Texas is out in 
front, protecting our homeland 
in the war on terrorism.

Branches of the federal gov
ernment, from the Defense and 
Energy departments to the Na
tional Institutes of Health (NIH), 
rely on the academic world to 
conduct research projects on 
their behalf. Nearly 60 percent

of all funding for academic re
search comes from the federal 
government.

Because we are the second 
most populous state and home 
to some of the world’s leading 
research universities, a large 
percentage of this money should 
be going to Texas. But a few 
years ago I was shocked to dis
cover we rated only sixth in the 
nation. We needed to address 
this disparity and build a stron
ger bridge between our aca
demic institutions and the 
money the federal government 
has already allocated for re
search. They bring money into 
our economy, and elevate the 
educational experience for un
dergraduate and graduate stu
dents alike. In addition we 
needed to help facilitate a direct 
dialogue between our leading in
stitutions and the government 
agencies that direct research 
projects. In 2000, I convened 
the first annual “Texas Higher 
Education Summit” in Washing
ton, D.C. "This May, at the third 
summit, we began the event 
with some im portant news. 
Texas has moved up to fifth 
place. According to the latest 
figures from the RAND Corpo
ration, our universities received 
$900 million in R&D funding in 
2000, an increase of more than

$100 million over 1999, when 
we received $788 million and 
ranked sixth. The funding in
crease was across the board, for 
a spectrum of projects, putting 
Texas in a very strong position 
for the future. Texas universi
ties must continue to cultivate 
their centers of excellence. 
While all of the projects listed 
above were started before Sep
tember 11, the war on terrorism 
will focus federal dollars on 
homeland security and health 
care. At the summit, our univer
sities’ chancellors and presi
dents met with experts from the 
Office of Homeland Security, 
the Departments of Justice and 
Agriculture, as well as NIH. 
Texas research prowess contin
ues to drive our economy in 
new and exciting ways; from 
the Silicon Hills of Austin, to the 
excellence in agriculture, bio
technology, and engineering in 
College Station, to world-fa
mous biomedical research facili
ties in Galveston, Houston, San 
Antonio and Dallas. My goal is 
for Texas to continue to show
case its research expertise, at
tract talented students and pro
fessors, and continue to play a 
leading role in our federal re
search projects. We have our 
own stars out here in Texas, and 
they deserve top billing.
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RGEC replaces voltage regulator 
and damaged lightning arrestors

“It is amazing what a few 
skilled and highly trained line
men and crew members can ac
complish in two short hours, ” 
said Danny Samaniego, Rio 
Grande Electric Cooperative’s 
Brackettville area operations 
manager.

Samaniego was referring to 
last Thursday night’s planned

power in terruption, which 
lasted not quite the two hours it 
was scheduled for.

As member-consumers were 
told through telephone calls and 
newspaper public service an
nouncements, the temporary 
power interruption was neces
sary in order to replace a volt
age regulator and damaged

FixinQ t/l6 pOWBf Photo Special to The Brackett News

Javier SoHs, a staking technician with Rio Grande Electric 
Cooperative, installs a bus bar at the Brackettville substa
tion.

lightning arrestors at the 
cooperative’s Brackettville sub
station.

“The storms which have 
been pummeling our area lately 
have really taken their toll on the 
equipment,” said Samaniego. 
“There is never a time when it 
is convenient for our members 
to be without power, but we do 
our best to schedule repairs of 
this type when it will be the least 
inconvenient. ”

“It was a real team effort by 
all the Brackettville employees 
— from the office staff who 
called members in advance to 
the crew that made the repairs. 
Out of over 1,500 members af
fected by the temporary power 
interruption, we only had about, 
20 telephone calls. Of those, 
only two were upset.

“I think our members should 
have an idea of what is involved 
in making repairs of this type. 
Most of them probably never 
think about the enormity of it 
all,” Samaniego added.

S '

Job shadowing class visits newspaper office Robinson
The Middle Rio Grande Development Council's job shadow ing class visited The Brackett 
N ew s last week. Kacy  Fairchild is the c la s s ' instructor. Students include Jo se  Castillo, 
Roxanna DeHoyos,' Crystal DeLeon, Greg Estrada, Monica Gonzalez, Cesar Ortiz and  
Jo se  Talamantes.

Brackett hosts district all-star tourney
The Kinney County Little 

League has been selected to host 
this year’s 9-10-year-old district 
all-star tournament.

The tournament will kick off 
Monday and continue through 
July 9. The opening game is be- 

; tween Crystal City and Del Rio 
National League at 6 p.m. Del 
Rio American and LaPryor will 
play in the following game. 
Brackett is scheduled to play 

\ Tuesday night at 6.
I Coaches for the 9-10-year- 
,o ld  team are Manuel Pena, 
¡Tommy Clark, Tony Molinar 
;and Mike Flores.

Anyone interested in helping 
announce, keep score or work 
in the concession stand should 
contact Jenifer Harris at 563- 
2273 after 9 p.m.

little League all-star selections
The following are all-star selections made by the Kinney County 
Little League directors and coaches for the 2002 season:

■ 9-10-year-olds: Mike Flores, Sam Stewart, Casey Couch, 
Ramon Guiterez, Adam Piñales, Jesus Martinez, Jeffery Herrera, 
Avian Pacheco, Cody Clark, Lawerence Salazar, Daniel 
Molinar, Victor Robledo and Manuel Pena.

■ 11-12-year-olds: Jared Harris, Alex Gonzales, KJ Bonner, 
Roland Zamora, Robert Salmon, Steven Rivera, Alvin Jennigs, 
Travis Bonner, Joe Antony Sanchez, Chuy Balderas, Isreal 
DeHoyes and Geraldo Pacheco.

■ 11-12-year-old softball: Maribel Rivas, Natalie Aguirre, 
Ashley Resendez, Roxane Gomez, Harmony Pettit, Jessica 
Garza, Ivy Garcia, Bianca Stewart, Bianca Terrazas, Julie 
Castillo, Bianca Martinez, Jolisa Wright, Becca Marm and Chaito 
Sanchez.

■ 9-10-year-old softball: Mariso Aguirre, Lauren Hernandez, 
Emily Fuentes, Katie Yeager, Elena Molinar, Icela Rueda, 
Miranda Salmon, Sarah Davis, Briana Escamel, Stella Guajardo, 
Elidia Molinar and Abigal Guiterez.

Briefs ...
Basketball camp is 
set for July 15-19

The 2002 Brackett Tiger bas
ketball camp will be from 9 
a.m. to noon on July 15-19 at 
the high school gym. The camp 
is open to boys entering the fifdi 
through ninth grades.

Campers will learn the fun
damentals of basketball, basic 
defensive techniques and will 
participate in games. The cost of 
the camp is $30, and late regis
tration is $35. All participants 
will receive a camp T-shirt. To 
ensure that campers receive a T- 
shirt, they are encouraged to 
reg ister by July 8. Checks 
should be made out to Ricky 
Creel and can be sent to Creel 
at P.O. Box 1843, Brackettville, 
TX 78832.

Driver’s License 
Office posts hours

The Brackettville D river’s 
License Office announced that 
it is open on the first and third 
Thursday of the month from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

104 E Spring St.
Tuesday - Friday 9 - 5  
Saturday Apmt. Only

OPENING FIRST WEEK IN JULY 
WALK - INS WELCOME

The Edwards County 
'<1̂  Fair Association^#^

Cordially Invites You to Attend the 
Fourth of July Rodeo & Dance 

July 4th, 5th & 6th
Dance under the stars all 3 nights 
Live Bands Like Aaron Watson 

Adm ission: Adults $6  - K ids 12 & Under - $3  
FREE Bar-B-Que with the purchase of 

Rodeo Ticket on Saturday!
For more info call 830-683-4189

Wi^ l 'g i"T liere

Trade In Your Old GM,
Then With The Purchase of A New Chevy, 
Vehicle, Jacinto Chevrolet Will Give You

$500 Worth of FREE Gas 
or $500 on ACCESSORIES

Sittf 'Pntced, SmdM Vomt Senwee

9k ^ ..... $33,036
^  /  Jacinto..... $4,041

Rebate...... $2,000

2002 
IT on  

Reg Cab
#243005 

with hafl damage

f  9k ^ M S R P .....$35,988
/  Jacinto..... $5,000

Rebate.......$2,000

2002
Chevy

Suburban
#243205 

with ban damage

, %  9k ^ ..... $26,174
^  '  Jacinto..... $2,179

\ J i f  Rebate...... $2,000

2002 
Chevrolet 

Ext Cab
#240503 

withhafl damage

2002
..$15,890 Cavalier

X ,  /  Jacinto..... $1,500
Rebate...... $3,000 with has dunap

"Where Real People 
Make a Real Differefx:e'

1-888-801-3771

2002
. A  Chevy

9k ^ M S B P  $20,840 S-10 Ext
^  /  Jacinto..... $2,845 nAisai

Rebate $3,000 wUh ban damage

•Plus T.T.&L Offer good thru June 29, 2002

' a c i n t o ( 2 ; j j 0 y | . Q l 0 t
2300 HWY 90W • Del Rio, Texas • 775-0566

%  ¿ J p  ik ^ -M S R P ..... $19,265
^  /  Jacinto..... $2,370

.....

WWW. j acintochevrolet. com

"Most Dependable Longest 
Lasting Truck on the Road"

2002
Chevy
Malibu

#240407 
with hafl damage

Proud to Sponsor

Ved.(K.

SAFE
KIDS
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Fort Clark is
rich in history
By Frank Cheaney
Special to The Brackett News

The story of Fort Clark be
gins and ends with the waters of 
Las Moras Spring, located just 
at the base of the hill at the north 
side of the fort, near the front 
gate.

As it has done for millennia, 
it flows millions of gallons a day 
of pure, fresh water and has pro
vided an oasis to travelers for 
thousands of years.

Archeological evidence indi
cates that Indians had been stop
ping at the spring since about 
8,000 to 10,000 B.C., and it re
mained a stop on the eastern 
branch of the Comanche War 
Trail until the mid-19th Century.

Las Moras means “the mul
berries” in English, and it was 
the occurrence of mulberries, as 
weH_as pecans, around the 
spring and along the creek that 
made this site so appealing to 
bands of Indians.

Occasional travelers stopped 
at the spring during the days of 
Spanish control of tfiis area, and 
frontiersmen rested here during 
the period of ownership of this 
area by Mexico. However, this 
area was basically desolate 
wasteland occupied by nobody.

There was no attempt made 
at permanent settlement of this 
area until 1834, when the settle
ment of Dolores was established 
just south of here. That settle
ment failed due to the fact that 
they couldn’t raise crops with
out adequate water, they had no 
way to get their goods to mar
ket, and they were just too un
com fortably close to the 
Comanche War Trail. The settle
ment was abandoned in 1836, 
just about the time that Texas 
was declaring its independence 
from Mexico.

In 1840, the only real battle 
ever fought at what is now Fort 
Clark took place along the 
banks of Las Moras Creek. A 
band of renegade Comanches 
had retreated to the banks of Las 
Moras Creek, thinking that sol
diers would not pursue them 
this far to the west. An expedi
tionary force of Texas Rangers 
found and attacked the Indians, 
defeating them in a ferocious 
battle.

In 1846, the Mexican War 
began and resulted in increased 
traffic through this area.

In 1847, Maj. John B. Clark 
stopped at Las Moras Spring on 
his way to fight and die in the 
Mexican War. He was known to 
have suggested the location for 
a military post.

In 1848, gold was discovered 
in California, creating a demand 
for a safer way through this area 
as people headed for the gold 
fields.

In 1849, Lt. W.H.C. Whiting 
discovered Las Moras Spring 
during his laying out of the trace 
of a military highway from San 
Antonio to El Paso. He recom
mended that this would be a 
good location for one of the line 
of frontier forts then being es
tablished from Brownsville all 
the way up to Fort Worth.

Fort Clark wasn’t among the 
first group of forts established, 
but it was among the second 
group, along a slightly more 
westwardly line than the first 
ones.

One June 20, 1852, Maj. Jo
seph H. LaMotte arrived here 
with orders to “build a fort and 
build it to last.”

The fort was initially named 
Fort Riley after the regimental 
commander of the First Infan
try. However, Col. Riley ob
jected to that name, and about a 
month later, it was named Fort 
Clark after the Mexican War 
hero.

The initial post was built of

simple wooden structures along 
the banks of the creek. Before 
long, the decision was made to 
move up to the top of the hill and 
to build the fort where it now 
stands.

It was discovered that lime
stone could be quarried right 
here at the site, and the first 
stone buildings were built with 
local rock. The old quarry is still 
in existence and has been in use 
for many years as an amphithe
ater for theatrical productions, 
such as the spectacular “Glory 
Road,” the history of Fort Clark.

Although we have some 
buildings on the fort which go 
back to the 1850s, most of the 
permanent stone buildings were 
built between 1872 and 1874.

The distinction of Fort Clark 
among frontier forts is that it has 
never been abandoned. It has 
been in continuous use since it 
was established in 1852. It was 
even used during the Civil War, 
when Confederate troops peace
fully replaced the federal troops 
stationed here and used it as a 
medical and supply facility.

During its active military 
years, most Cavalry regiments 
of the U.S. Army were stationed 
here, along with many of the 
Infantry regiments.

The famous “Buffalo Sol
diers” of the 9th and 10th Cav
alry Regiments and the 24th and 
25th Infantry Regiments were 
stationed here from time to time.

From 1872 to 1914, the fa
mous Seminole-Negro Indian 
Scouts served here and made a 
signifrcant contribution to elimi
nating the threat of hostile Indi
ans in the area.

The fort served as a training 
ground for many of the famous 
generals on both sides of the 
Civil War, as well as for subse
quent wars through World War 
II.

After many threats of closure 
over the years, the post was fi
nally declared surplus to the 
needs of the Army and in 1946 
was sold for salvage to the Texas 
Railway Equipment Company, 
a subsidiary of the Brown and 
Root Company.

The company paid just over 
$400,000 for the fort after the 
local governments had turned it 
down for $1. They removed 
over $4 million of temporary 
buildings, electrical equipment 
and other things of value. How
ever, thankfully, some of the 
executives of Brown and Root 
(and their wives) saw the his
toric value of Fort Clark and 
retained the historic buildings.

Brown and Root operated the 
fort as a guest ranch for the 
company’s employees, friends 
and customers for 25 years. 
President Lyndon B. Johnson is 
reported to have spent many 
relaxing days here, away from 
the crowds, and executive air
craft were parked wingtip to 
wingtip on our old military air
strip during hunting season.

North American Towns of 
Texas (NATT) bought Fort 
Clark in 1971 and started turn
ing it into a recreation-resort 
community.

As a good many member
ships were sold, NATT estab
lished the Fort Clark Springs 
Association and turned manage
ment of the fort over to the mem
bers themselves. In 1996, the 
association bought out the re
sidual interests of the original 
developer, and the fort is now 
completely controlled by its 
members.

Fort Clark is not a chartered 
city, but is an independent gated 
community in Kinney County. 
The population is between 1,000 
and 1,500, depending on the 
season of the year, as we have 
quite a few Winter Texans who 
spend part of the year here.

t.3-
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Pledging allegiance to the flag J -'-
Fort Clark members and guests recite the Pledge of Allegiance during the fort's sesquicentennial celebration at the 
flag pole on the parade grounds. The fort is celebrating 150 years since it w as established in 1852.

Indian scouts played major role
in history o f local frontier fort
By Jesse Bogan
San Antonio Express-News

As William W arrior walks 
among the wind-blown graves, 
stopping occassionally to rest a 
hand on a headstone, the stories 
tumble out about ancestors who 
trailed Indians for the Army 
more than a century ago.

Grass is scarce. White chips 
of limestone cover the plots 
where black Seminole Indian 
scouts and their descendants are 
buried. Huisache and cacti line 
the fence surrounding the cem
etery that saw its first burial in 
1872.

Four of the graves hold the 
remains of scouts who received 
the Medal of Honor for gallantry 
during the Indian wars. Their 
resting places are distinguished 
by white marble gravestones 
and a metal fence.

At the other graves in Semi
nole Indian Scout Cemetery, 
names scraped into wood, iron 
or stone markers have begun to 
fade. Some aren’t marked at all.

“ I am the only one who 
knows who was buried here,” 
Warrior says of a fiat, rock-cov
ered unmarked parcel. “I need 
to put a marker down pretty 
quick.”

As a kid, he said he used to 
walk three miles to the cemetery 
with a rake on his shoulder to 
tidy up the graves. His family 
would have picnics there, and 
the conversation would include 
stories about the scouts, the de
scendants of Seminole Indians

and the fugitive African Ameri
can slaves who fled to Florida 
from Georgia and the Carolinas 
in the 17th and 18th centuries.

The 75-year-old W arrior 
walks in the shade of his cow
boy hat this day. He is the great- 
great nephew of Medal of 
Honor recipient Sgt. John 
Ward. He used to lecture about 
his bloodline. John’s last name 
was Warrior, he said, but he had 
a stuttering problem and his 
name was recorded incorrectly.

W arrior, a retired  truck 
driver and reserve deputy for 
Val Verde County, said he knew 
nine or 10 of the scouts before 
they died. He worked on a 
Sanderson ranch in 1944 with, 
as far as he knows, the last In
dian scouts to die.

“They fought ’em. Captured 
’em ,” W arrior said of the 
Apache, Kickapoo, Comanche 
and Comancheros that the first 
group of scouts faced during the 
1870s. “They were a fighting 
group.”

Pvt. Adam Paine, who War
rior said was fierce and some
times wore buffalo horns, won 
the Medal of Honor in 1874 for 
bravery shown while fighting 
Comanches near Palo Duro 
Canyon. But he became wanted 
himself for stabbing a man in 
Brownsville.

New Year’s morning in 1877, 
he was shot in the back with a 
double-barrelled shotgun by a 
Texas sheriff. Warrior says the 
blast set Paine’s clothes on fire.

W ard, trum peter Pompey

Factor and Pvt. Isaac Payne 
were awarded the Medal of 
Honor in 1875 for bravery un
der fire. They saved Lt. John L. 
Bullis, for whom Camp Bullis 
was named, in an Indian fight 
along the Pecos River.

The scouts had tracked a 
group of Comanche warriors 
who ran with 75 stolen horses 
that day. They confronted the 
band of Indians on foot, firing 
shots from different directions 
to make it appear that there 
were more than four of them. 
The Comanches didn’t fall for 
the trick, so the soldiers ran for 
their horses. All reached their 
horses except Bullis, who had 
organized the first group of 
black Seminole scouts. His 
horse ran off during the fight.

The three scouts rode back 
into the swarming group of In
dians and buzzing bullets to res
cue Bullis, a man Warrior says 
they loved and respected.

The black Seminóles ended 
up in Texas after they and other 
members of the tribe were forc
ibly relocated to Oklahoma Ter
ritory following the Seminole 
wars of the early 19th century.

Although promised indepen
dence, the black Semmoies were 
placed under Creek Indian rule. 
Rather than submit, and to es
cape slave hunters, a number 
walked south to M exico in 
1849.

The black Seminóles were 
employed by the Mexicans as 
scouts against raiding Coman
ches and Apaches, and in 1870

many came to Texas in response 
to Army offers of scouting jobs.

At Fort Clark, in 1873, Bullis 
became their commanding of
ficer.

The black Seminóles were 
exceptional trackers. Warrior 
said. Putting their ears to the 
ground, they would listen for 
the sound of Indians on horse
back. They would study leaves 
and manure, and they could tell 
how much time had passed by 
the angle of the grass that was 
stepped on by those they 
hunted.

Warrior tells a story about 
how a scout guessed that a 
rider’s horse was blind in one 
eye because it only grazed from 
one side of the trail.

The last of the black Seminole 
Indian scouts were mustered out 
of service in 1912 and eventu
ally evicted from their camp at 
Fort Clark. Several moved to 
Brackettville and surrounding 
towns to work as laborers or 
ranch hands, while others 
crossed the border to fight Indi
ans for the Mexican army.

Stopping his stroll. Warrior 
takes out a red handkerchief, 
and wipes the sweat off his face 
and balding head. He says he 
has a “feeling” when he comes 
out here.

He says that he has family in 
Mexico that he doesn’t know.

W arrior wonders if  they 
might show up some day and 
clear up bits of history at the 
cemetery, a sacred place where 
he, too, will be buried.
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"Glory Road" helps bring Fort Clark history to life ^
Local actresses B.J. Eckenrod (from left). Penny Anderson, Jew el Robinson, Tammy Smith and Danielle Layne were in 
last w eek 's production of “Glory Road," which is a historical depiction of Fort Clark.
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Solemn Cat Psychics DAR Hill Country Council Meets
But I  could be wrong 
By Chuck Hall

Last week’s column was way 
too serious. I tried too hard to 
get us all to be open-minded. Or 
maybe it wasn’t serious enough. 
If you’re too open-minded, your 
brains will fall out and you’ll be 
empty-headed. We need more 
solemnity. Is that a good word? 
This week I will try to concen
trate on matters of more impor
tance. Try. Why isn’t there 
mouse-flavored cat food? Cats 
are too picky anyway. A dog 
will eat anything he’s fed. Even 
turnip greens. Dogs respect 
their owners. Cats own you. As 
you can guess, I like dogs more 
than cats. Much more. Dogs do

things for me. Dogs fetch my 
downed birds, retrieve whatever 
I have thrown for them, as of
ten as I choose to throw it, love 
me unconditionally, and come 
when I call, even if no food is 
offered. Cats do things to annoy 
me.

They want everything on 
their terms. Why don’t those 
“psychics” on TV call me? Why 
should anyone have to call 
them? A true telepathic extra 
sensory person should know 
someone is in need before be
ing notified. Why don’t they 
make a good living by winning 
every lottery? Did you ever 
hear of a mystic winning a lot
tery? Me neither. But I could be 
wrong.

A price to pay

The Hill Country Council of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution met on Thursday, 
recently at the Inn of the Hills in 
Kerrville. Seventeen members 
were in attendance including the 
Corresponding Secretary Gen
eral NSDAR Donna Raymond 
along with one guest, Kathleen 
Rogers, who is the daughter of 
Freida Rogers. Pat McKelvy of
fered the invocation. The pledge 
to the flag of the United States 
of America was led by Pricilla 
Montgomery, followed by the 
American’s Creed. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Jane Guinn and approved. 
Jacque Pomeroy gave the 
treasurer’s report. The Ephram 
Andrews Chapter was thanked 
for hosting the lovely tea. Karen 
Tucker announced that all HCC

Chapters are invited to attend a 
luncheon at River Hills Country 
Club in Kerrville with guest 
speaker being Ann Dillen, Reg
istrar General NSDAR, on 
March 25, 2003. Donna
Raymond expressed apprecia
tion to HCC retiring President 
Ruth Steel and her officer’s for 
their dedication and fine work 
the past two years. President
elect Jane Guinn presented Ruth 
with a lovely gift and expressed 
her appreciation from all the 
members. Donna then installed 
the following officers for 2002- 
2004: President Jane Guinn, 
Vice-president Betsy Slyker, 
Chaplain Pat McKelvy, Record
ing Secretary Pricilla Montgom
ery and Treasurer Jacque 
Pomeroy. The Council is com
posed of 8 chapters in the im-

mediate area: Ephram Andrews 
Chapter in Fredericksburg, 
George W. Kendall Chapter in 
Boerne, Sabinal Canyon Chap
ter, Bandera Chapter, Major 
James K err Chapter in 
Kerrville, Uvalde de las Encinas 
Chapter, Llano Uplift Chapter 
and Chañes Chapter of Junction. 
The purpose of the Council is to 
promote friendship and the 
spirit of co-operation among 
DAR members in this area of 
Texas. Attending the Flag Day 
luncheon sponsored by the Hill 
Country Council on Friday June 
14 at Bandera’s Golden Dragon 
Restaurant were Uvalde de las 
Encinas Chapter members Joan 
Davis from Reagan Wells. Alice 
Hicks from Uvalde and from 
Brackettville Louise Stone and 
Pat McKelvy.

Garrelts named 
valed ictorian

r

Proposed budget is accepted for upcoming year
Empowering Families 
By Dr. Donald Smith

“But Dad, I wasn’t driving.” 
David tried to sound convinc
ing. “I was just in th^ wrong 
place aTflie wrong time^”

“Look Son, It doesn’t matter 
who was driving. An accident 
happened. There was alcohol 
involved. ” Joe was trying to stay 
calm but it was difficult to hide 
his anger. “Thank God you 
didn’t get hurt but someone else 
did. You need to do a better job 
of choosing your friends.”

David felt his own anger ris
ing at his dad’s remarks about 
his friends. “My friends are my 
friends and I can have whoever 
I want. You’ve no right to criti
cize them .” Joe knew things 
were going to escalate and it 
would be his responsibility to 
keep it from happening and if 
he said the wrong thing, he 
would further alienate his son. 
A little time would be the an
swer. “C’mon David let’s get a 
glass of juice and snack and go 
sit in the back yard.” Joe took 
the initiative and poured the juice 
for them both. Then he picked

up a couple of cookies.
David began again, “I can 

handle it Dad, really I can.”
“I know you can. Son. But 

there’s going to be a price to 
pay. Probably a bigger price 
than you think. Even though 
you weren’t driving, the law is 
the law. There’ll be a fine to pay 
and maybe some court costs. 
It’ll be more that an allowance 
can take care of. You’ll need to 
make a plan.”

“I know this is serious. Dad. 
Will I have to go to court?” 

“Probably,” Joe replied. 
“I’m kind of scared,” David 

said. “And I think I need some 
new friends.” “Good thinking, 
David. A very wise man long 
ago said not to choose friends 
from among those whose design 
it is to do wrong (Proverbs 1:8- 
19). Rather choose your friends 
from among those who you are 
sure keep the commandments of 
God and who are like minded 
with yourself (Sirach 37:12).” 

This column is brought to you 
by the St. Henry deOsso Family 
Project working in Brackettville 
to strengthen family, faith and 
education.

The Caddel-Smith Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas met recently at die Holi
day Inn of Uvalde with Presi
dent Billie Jean Davis presiding, 
lu r in g  the business meeting 
treasurer Ernestine Carson pre
sented a proposed budget for the 
upcoming year which was ac
cepted and reg istrar Pat 
McKelvy presented Patricia 
Kay Hargus Summerfield as a 
prospective member.

A report from the DRT 
Alamo Committee was given by 
newly appointed member 
P ricilla  M ontgomery. Kay 
Anderson reported from the 
DRT Finance Committee about 
a proposed money-making 
project at the state level.

Becky Lynn Cockerill was 
named as the recipient of the 
chapter’s Scholarship Award 
for 2002-2003.

Elyssa Jechow of Uvalde, 
winner of the Chapter’s 7th 
grade essay contest, who went 
on to become the winner of the 
state competition was present. In 
honor of Elyssa’s achievement 
she was presented with a Texas 
flag that flew over the Alamo on

March 6, 2002.
The chapter will resume regu

lar meetings in September. Any 
female over the age of 18 years 
who can prove she had a lineal

time it was a Republic is eligible 
for membership. Local mem
bers include Charlotte Corey, 
Pat McKelvy, Mary Seaver, 
Louise Stone, and Agnes

ancestor in Texas during the Vondy.

Goodies from G.G.
I’ve met very few people that 

don’t love a really good biscuit. 
You say, “can’t make them/no 
time”. Honestly, it’s workable 
for even the busiest people and 
easy. Keep watching for the 
recipes in the month when there 
will be different variations of 
biscuits. Surprising what you 
can do. Today we’re starting by 
saving money and making a ba
sic buttermilk biscuit mix. Do 
save recipes from your store 
bought box for general usage.

Buttermilk Biscuit Mix; 8 
cups all purpose flour, 3 tbs. 
sugar, 4 tbsp. baking powder, 
2 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. cream of tarter, 
1 tsp. baking soda, 21/3 cups 
shortening (solid).

Mix dry ingredients: *Cut in 
shortening until crumbly. Store 
in airtight container in cool

place will keep 6 months.
*Fastest and easiest method, 

use “wavy” potato masher in 
place of knives or pastry cutter.

To make biscuits: Combine 2 
cups mix with >/2 cup buttermilk 
just until blended, turn on lightly 
floured surface and knead 5 
times. Roll or pat to Vi” thick.

Place on ungreased baking 
sheet. Bake at 425° for 9-10 
min. Makes 8-10 biscuits.

Left over biscuits? Place in air 
tight plastic bag in fridge when 
cooled. Next meal, mist lightly 
with water or spray butter top 
and bottom (I keep empty but
ter spray bottles with water for 
this), cover with paper towel 
and micro/zap 5-7 seconds per 
biscuits. Tastes fresh made! I 
always try to make enough for 
two or more meals.

Pictured above; Jodi Garrelts
Jodi Garrelts was valedicto

rian of the class of 2002 at 
Amherst High School, in 
Amherst, Nebraska.

She is the daughter of Rich
ard and Mimi G arrelts of 
Kearney, Nebraska, and the 
granddaughter of Elise and 
Emet Huntsman of Fort Clark, 
Texas.

Additional honors Jodi rcr 
ceived include the University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln Canfield 
Scholarship; University of Ne
braska at Omaha Chancellor’s 
Scholarship; Amherst Educa
tion Association Scholarship. 
Jodi plans to become a Spanish 
teacher.

FAX IT  FAST!
$2 for the 
first page,
$1 for each 

page thereafter
Phone; (830) 563-2852 

Fax: (830) 563-9538

P E s r M T tE c a
A P R  

as low as

1 . 9 ^

2002 SUNFIRE SE
W  P O N T I A C
T DRIVING  EXCITEMENT

2002 SIERRA REG CAB

jvmnX
«nRofesñrel Grade"

#1434

MSRP .........  »16,275
Rebate ...........  *3,000 $  *1 O  ^
Brown Disc...... *1,035 | ^

2002 CENTURY CUSTOM
A P R  - T -  ^ 1 1 8 5

as low as
1 . 9 ^  t^a6B»iia«Zr’’̂ S S ^^^^sx B lU C K *

MSRP .......... *22,647
Rebate ..........  *2,000
Brown Disc...... *1,652 18,995

^ 0 2  PARK AVENUE
A P R

‘ as low as

.9*.

MSRP .........  *36,032
Rebate ..........  *3,000
Brown Disc...... *3,037

B l l I C K *

#1215

^29,995
2002 SEVILLE SLS

A P R

* as low as

1.9*.

A P R  

as low as

1.9*
#6138

MSRP .......... *20,966
Rebate ..........  *2,000 $  *1 T F  O  K  <
Brown Disc...... *1,713 | #

2002 LESABRE CUSTOM
A P R

as low a s ___ __ _

#1003
MSRP .........  *26,379 ^  ^  »
Rebate ...........  *3,000 $  O  ^  O  Q  C
Brown Disc...... *2,384

2002 YUKON SLE
A P R _________________________
, low as «.viiwbsoug™*"

1.9*.

MSRP .........  *34,716 #1620
Rebate ..........  *2,000 $  O  Q  O  Q  C  *
Brown Disc...... *2,721

2002 ELDORADO ETC
A P R

as low as

1.9*.

2002 SONOMA EXT CAB 4X4
A P R  We Are Professional Grade"

as low as

'  ■ m _  _
# 1 2 4 9

MSRP .............  *20,170 M *
Rebate ................ *3,000 $  H  C |  < Z L
Brown Disc.........*1,236 I  ^ 7  g ' • J ' a

2002 EXT CAB SLE
A P R  - r  _  .^  ^  WeArePiDfessiorelGrade»

as low as

1.9*,_________
S K ___ 105

Rebate ................ *2,000 $  Q  1  C l  C l
Brown Disc.........*2,269 I  /

2002 ENVOY________ I
We Are FVofessional Grade"

as low as
1.9*^:...'

# 1 7 3 8

MSRP .............. *31,025 *
Rebate ................ *1,000 $ O Q  O  Q
Brown Disc.........*1,330

2002 ESCALADE EXT
A P R

as low as

1.9*

2002 GRAND PRIX SE
W P O N T I A C .
T DRIVING  E X C riîM E N TA P R

as low as
%1.9

#1318
MSRP .............  *23,695 ^  ^
Rebate ..............  *2,000 7 1  f l
Brown Disc.........*1,290 %£/

2002 BONNEVILLE SE
____ _ . . W P O N T IA C

A P R  t  DRIVING EXCmMENT

as low as
1 Q%1 .3

_
#1294

MSRP .............  *26,360 ^  ^  ^  mm
Rebate ................ *3,000 9  O  I  C l  Q
Brown Disc.........*1,365 ^  I  ^  ^  W

2002 DEVILLE
A P R

as low as

1.9*,_________
#1457

MSRP .............  *44,430 . ^  ^  ^  ^  _
Rebate ................ *1,000 $ O Q  Q  Q  R  '
Brown Disc.........*3,435 w /  g w /  ^ 7

2002 ESCALADE
A P R

as low as ^
1.9  ̂^ M isa s

#1369
MSRP .......... *45,844
Rebate ..........  *2,000
Brown Disc...... *3,849 39 ,995

MSRP .........  *46,160
Rebate ..........  *3,000
Brown Disc...... *3,790

#1354 #1588

39 ,370
MSRP .........  *49,990
Rebate ..........  *2,000
Brown Disc...... *3,000 H 4,990

MSRP .........  *49,480
Rebate ..........  *1,000
Brown Disc...... *2,485

#1629

H 5,995

j j .  Guidry

were in

7 i/4 e fic  S ^ itiâ ^ fz c tc m  cA 'P^UofUtcf

2520 Hwy 90W  g

775-7550  •  1- 800 - 725-7550  ^

*A U  prices p lus T. T.&L. with Approved  Credit Thru G M AC. 
*Low  rate in lieu o f rebate. Artw ork for illustration purposes only.

V/e Are Professional Grade™
P O N T IA C .
D R IV IN G  E X C IT E M E N T

B U I C K *
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$6 PER WEEK -1 2  WEEK MINIMUM (830) 563-2852

/ \ 1  I I  t >  « / V I  I
7 7 8  2 8 8 6  

M o n  S n t  9  6  p m
, 1111, ( f t  111,- ,1\ , M | 1. I S S  ,111 A v . '  I ) 

,n\iu',l ft I'lU'i.ilfil liy 
Pl.ï.*

lUOt Iiii k M.iii.iili’i
W r i)»«\rinnKnl \  oyâ c-»
v ifJ il lJ iJ *  \  I'J 

\m riu4n Ixpic»*.

.Si / :> /  y  yi / / -
\ \ \ ‘ IIh* foll»»«iiiK:
• I'oinjilii*’ Hin*«! \V ;inI»

• ( SIUIH|XH»
• Knj;iin* \\ ;ish
• Oiirhait̂ i*
•  1 ra lh n  Trr.ilimMil
• SiaC«*
•  Ni» Apitoinlnintf 

Nivi*ss;ir>

A E & N’s jt
/^ C o n c re te  F in ish in g# ^.Concrete Finishing

Si A lls ,  rolINDATIONS, SIDEWALKS, PaTIOS, C uRBS 
i xmsEi) AiKiRiiOATE, C ar Ports, D riveways

No JOn TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE 
W i l l  T r a v e l

l•rniL• & Nick 
Uvalde, Texas 78801

(830)279-0560
(830)317-6360
(830)278-2360

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D. 
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/lnsurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Español

SEW W HAT?
Custom Embroidery

Stacey
Ashabranner P.O.Box 917 

Phone:830-563-9006 

Brackettville, Texas 78832 
E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 

Custom Designs on clothes, caps, bags, linens 
bedding, etc. No order too big or too small! 

Unique Gifts! You tell us. We'll Sew What?

•ree deliv

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM

' 308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 «H

278-5681
to Braekettville tW

Word of Knowledge Book Shoppe
Boh and Mary Tripp, Owners

Your resource center for 
C hristian items

Special Requests? E-m ail u s ... 
mtripp@delrio.coiti

La V illita  Shopping Center
Del Rio. TX Phone (830) 778-2414

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition

Phone 830-563-2528 iCT'tni,

Edward Jones
Joaquin Davis
Investment Representative

117 Tenderfoot 
Del Rio, Texas 78840 
Bus 830-775-0023 
Hm 830-768-2926

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

COPi£S TO GO.tt
2400 .\venuc F. Suite 8 
Del Rio. TX  78840

(830) 775-1121 
Fax (830) 775-2351

E-mail - copiestogotgw csonline.net
Color C opies High Speed Digital B/W
Lamination Engineering Copies
Business Cards Rubber Stamps

■ \u g  J ,

Mon - Thu 
12:00 PM -7:00 PM 

Fri • Sat
10:00 A M -9:00 PM

%

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Wh»e
Convenient Location on H W Y 90  

830-563-9030

TH E  CLEAR  A LT ER N A T IV E

ROADRUNNER ENERGYn

Call Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
oi® The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store
*Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lumber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 

Brackettville, TX 
830-563-2471

P.O. Box 1010
Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems 

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson ______

H ome C onstruction
All Types o f Construction

F R E E  E ST IM A T E S
♦  Remodeling
♦  Painting
♦  Decks
♦  Roofing - * ------- , —

A r m a n d ^ P e i^

♦  Roofing Repairs
♦  Aluminum patio 

covers
♦  Fences, etc.

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
5 6 3 - 2 8 5 2 .

S o u th w e s t
S ervice Co.

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita 
Ertle

Parts • Repair Hwy 90E 
• Storage Brackettville, TX

ROOFING SHEETMETAL REMODEUNG ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

» y r©  ^ o b  y'oo  J g ig  o r

Peter D. Perez 
Free Estimates (830) 563 -2617

SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr.

Texas W ater Well Lie. it 2444W PKL

Durden &
Durden, PLLC 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
B u s in e ss  L a w  W ills &
Rea! Estate  L a w  Trusts
Bankrup tcy  Probate
Uvalde, Texas (830)278-2550

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

(Brac^ttviCle ^uneraC Jfome
114 North Street 

563-9600

Serving (Brac^ttviCCe since 1914

Manager; Leon Humphreys

Th

By]
Con

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
1 Educational 

network 
4 Voice range 
8 Wherewithal
13 Breakfast
14 And others: 

a b b r .
15 Rye 

grower’s 
disaster

16 Norse myth
ological 
king

17 Holy scroll: 
var.

18 Reason
19 Skillfully 

plans and 
directs

22 Poet’s pre
position

23 Largest in 
the nation

24 Bind 
26 Pupils'

places 
29 Lack ol 

interest 
32 Frauds 
36 Yearn
38 Grande 

and 
Branco

39 Near-death 
state

40 Walesa 
and
country
m e n

41 High point

42 D _
David

4 3  ________ instant;
right away

44 Name for 
two Indy 
500
winners

45 Highway 
divider

47 Hind
49 Pacific 

island 
group

51 Aplenty
56 Humbug's 

forerunner
58 Primitive
61 One bom 

between 
3/21 and 
4/20

63 Algerian 
seaport

64 Conse
cutive 
notes

65 Backslide
66 Unit of 

capacity
67 Shootl
68 ...ars,

69 Followers 
0 1 6 8  
Across

70 Word with 
José or 
Juan

DOWN 
1 Part of

a butter
cup

2 Tropical 
tree

3 Cuts
4 Deceive
5 Jot
6 Item lor 

Indira
7 Lean
8 Botch
9 Before
10 Un

believers
11 Durante’s 

feature
12 Ending lor 

prank or 
game

13 Baby’s 
word

2 0  ________ out a
living; 
gets by

21 Hauls
25 Item sold

near the 
tin toil

27 College 
in North 
Carolina

28 Word with 
heating or 
system

30 Abode
31 River in 

Europe
32 Phony 

deal
3 3  ________ down;

drench

34 Halfway 
between 
bow and 

stern
35 Obsession
37 Hawaii’s

state bird
40 Pine nut: 

Sp.
44 _

Mountains
46 Fills with 

glee
48 Insurance 

company 
employees

50 Take into 
one’s 
family

52 British 
titles

53 Musical 
production

54 Provide 
with a 
new staff

55 Go over a 
rough draft

56 Work with 
hay

57 Parseghian 
& name
sakes

59 Lake _
60 Item on 

the roof
62 Suffix tor 

Bengal 
or legal

R O A R IN G  T W E N T IE S

In the grid below, twenty words can be lourxl that fit the category for 
today. Circle each word lhat you find and Dst it In the space pro
vided at the tight ol the grid. Words can be found in aU directions- 
foewards, backwards, horizontally, vertically and tiagonally. An 
example Is given to get you started. Can you find toda/s 20 words?

T o d a y 's  C ategory: C O L L E G E S

s D T E T A T s T N E K

s E U H A R V A R D X D

c P L E M A D E R T 0 N

F A A A L 0 Y 0 L X D W

c U N S D D F L D N W O

0 W E W E N E D R 0 S T

L X B R A N 'd E 1 S R E

G N F T R U E S C M E G

A 0 S 0 K D P Y E E G R

T T C E R E A A W L T 0
E E D S S D U L S C U E

E U D R U P II E X C R G

1

13

16

19

23

20

r 5 6 n
t

i

45

24

21

r 9 10 n 12

r
■

27

49

56

61

65

68

57

36

46 147

25

30 31

Trivia Time b y  Walter Branch

1. W ho was Richard Nixon's running mate in 1960?
2. Literally translated, what is the 10th month?
3. How many feet apart are the stakes in men's horse
shoe pitching?
4. What two countries are linked by the Brenner Pass?
5. What is the plural of mongoose?
6. What comedian opened his routines by saying, "M y  
name ]ose ]imenez"?
7. How many colors are there in a rainbow?
8. What is the capital of Ecuador?
9. From what creatures do the Galapagos Island take 
their name?
10. What was the infamous pseudonym of William 
Bonney?

63

69

60

52

64

67

TO

53 54 55

pix îiia
Trivia Time Answers <=) 2001 dbr Media, tnc.

•Ql ÍS3S10UOJ. -6 ioJinÇ) -8 íU9A9s ¿ ÍEUCQ ma ’9 ísasooSuow ‘S 
pue etnsny >  íqv  •£ iiaquiaMQ íaSpoq joqe3 Xjuan ' l

^  flA PPV BIR TH D A Ÿ ^
June 27... .......Rubie Kelley July 1.. ............ Ben Puentes
June 27... ....... Joe Rivas Jr. July 1.. .......Antonio Ramos
June 29... ..........Ernest Hall July 1.. ...Ruben Talamantez
June 29... .......Earl Johnson July 1.. ..Richard C.Ward Jr.
June 30... ........ Anne Butler July 2..
June 30... ...Jessica DeLeon July 2.. ....Nadine Wakefield
June 30... ...Laura Martinez July 3.. ............... Zack Davis
June 30.... ...Stacey Terrazas July 3.. ....Mary Hermanson

by Charles Cooper

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 19) 
Confidence is at an all-time high. 
Take advantage of this to press your 
ideas. Later in the week, quiet ac
tivities are favored.

T A U R U S  (April 2 0  to M ay 20) 
Taking a good look at your sur
roundings tells you that some home 
improvement is in order. Most of 
this can be done by you. For com
plex jobs, call in a professional.

L IBRA  (September 23  to October 
22 ) Tap into your creative talents 
this week. Perhaps it's time for a 
career change. Over the weekend, 
a family member has a special re
quest of you.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 20) 
Family members are in sync with 
you this week. O n  the job, avoid
ing getting into spirited discussions 
about sensitive matters. This could 
lead to all-out arguments.

SCO RPIO  (October 23  to Novem
ber 21 ) You are wise to be cau
tious about a proposed business 
proposition. However, it's not as 
bad as it sounds. Do some exten
sive research, and you'll get all the 
answers.

C A N C E R  (June 21 to July 22) 
You 're  off and running at a good 
clip this week. Be sure, though, to 
conserve your energy. You don't 
want to bum out too quickly.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (November 22  to 
December 21) Friendships are high
lighted this week. You need those 
allies as a crisis arises toward the 
end of the week. Together, you can 
overcome these obstacles.

LEO  (July 23  to August 22 ) It's 
time to think of ideas to spice up 
your love life. Perhaps a romantic 
dinner or getaway over the week
end will do it. O n  the job, you're 
focused and sharp.

C A P R IC O R N  (December 22  to 
January 19) Guard that tongue of 
yours this week, particularly at 
work. Bigwigs won't be happy if you 
express yourself too forcefally. Re
member, tact and diplomacy work 
best

V IR G O  (August 23  to September 
22) What goes on this week behind 
the scenes is of the utmost impor
tance in your career. However, sit 
back quietly and let it unfold on its 
own. You're in a good position.

A Q U A R IU S  (January 2 0  to Feb
ruary 18) You 're in the mood to 
kick up your heels and socialize. 
However, you'll have just as good 
a time if you entertain at home. 
Attend to work matters first.

(c) 2 0 0 1  D B R  Media, Inc.

Roaring Twentlas Sotmion:

1. Brandéis
2. Ctenson
3. Colgate
4. Com al
e.OePai4
6. DaPauw
7. Duka 
e.Elon
9. Oaorgelovni 

10. Harvard

11. Kent Stato 
12 Loyola 
i a  Moka Dama
14. Oxford
15. Purdba
16. Rice
17. Rutgara
18. Stanford
19. Tutorie
20. Yale

U H A B V A D
T A T a  T W E K i

V P H U B

mailto:ashent@medinaec.com
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Dead end
By Rev. Brother J
Contributing Writer

I had to make a trip to South 
Texas last week and, while trav
eling home, I noticed a road on 
my left that looked so inviting. 
It was wider and smoother and 
prettier (lined with trees on both 
sides) than the road I was on.

I thought about trying it, but 
there was a little sign by it that 
said “Dead End.”

I have tried some of those 
roads in my lifetime and I have 
always ended up going nowhere 
on them. There are many differ
ent roads in life, all trying to find 
peace and happiness and the 
right relationship with God, but 
most go nowhere. They may 
start out looking very nice and 
pleasant and promising, but end 
up in disaster.

There is only one road to 
God. The only way we can know 
that we are on the right road is 
by following God’s word (John 
8:31-32, 14:6). It is the place to 
start, it is the place to remain, 
and it is the place that will see 
us safely home. _

There are many isms and 
schisms out there today, and 
many many half truths, but all 
are trying to lead us astray.

I don’t care how nice it 
sounds or how pretty it looks; if 
it is contrary to the Bible, it is 
wrong (remember Adam and 
Eve in the Garden of Eden, Gen
esis 3:1-7). Jesus said, “You 
shall know the truth and the truth 
will make you free.” (John 8:32) 

See you in Church on Sun
day.

Friendship never fails
St. Mary Magdalene Church 
By Lynn McNew

I have a very dear friend who 
lives in the Dallas area. We 
have been friends for over 20 
years and it is the kind of 
friendship that seems to never 
end. It almost seems as if we 
can pick up the conversation 
where we left off the last time, 
which may have been a year 
ago.

Charlotte was the first per
son I met when we moved to 
Lubbock with three children 
under the age of four and a 
husband who traveled all the 
time.

We seemed to have a lot in 
common and hit it off immedi
ately.

Over the years, people have 
seen us together and thought 
we were sisters. We are sisters 
of the heart. The only thing I 
regret is that we don’t get to see 
each other as often as we would 
like.

Why is this important? Next 
to family, true friends are the 
greatest treasures a person can 
have. Someone once said: “A 
friend is someone who knows 
all your faults and loves you any
how.”

This is the kind of friends 
Charlotte and I have always 
been.

She doesn’t care if I am 
grumpy or over tired. I don’t 
care if she is having a bad day. 
I don’t have to put on my best 
clothes to visit her. She isn’t 
worried if her make-up isn’t 
perfect.

I hope that each of you has 
had the privilege of having an 
earthly friend like this. We all 
are fortunate to have a Heavenly 
Friend who knows all our faults 
and loves us anyhow.

Jesus is that Friend. He 
doesn’t care if we are grumpy 
or having a bad day. In fact, that 
is when He wants to reach out 
to us, if we will let Him. We 
come before Him with all our

imperfections and He loves us 
just the way we are.

The last time Charlotte and I 
were together, we promised to 
keep in closer contact with 
each other. We always prom
ise this and then our busy lives 
seem to keep us from writing 
and calling like we should.

I am really going to try to 
do better at keeping this prom
ise of communicating better.

It is the same way with my 
Heavenly Friend. I promise to 
stay in close contact with Him 
and then it seems my world gets 
busy and my conversations 
with Jesus become fewer and 
farther between.

I am also going to try to do 
better at keeping this promise 
— to spend a few more minutes 
every day in prayer and con
versation with Jesus. I know my 
life will be better for it.

You are welcome to worship 
with us anytime at St. Mary 
Magdalene Catholic Church. 
God Bless You.

Trust in Him at all times
St. John’s Missionary Church 
By Rev. William P. Adams Sr.

Truly my soul waiteth upon 
God, from him cometh salva
tion. He only is my rock and my 
salvation; he is my defence: I 
shall not be greatly moved.

How long will ye imagine mis
chief against a man? Ye shall be

slain all of you: as a bowing wall 
shall ye be, and as a tottering 
fence. They only consult to cast 
him down from his excellency: 
they delight in lies: they bless 
with thier mouth, but they curse 
inwardly. Selah.

My soul, wait thou only upon 
God: for my expectation is from 
Him. He only is my rock and my

salvation: he is my defence: I 
shall not be moved. In God is 
my salvation and my glory: the 
rock of my strength, and my 
refuge is in God.

Trust in Him at all times: ye 
people pour out your heart be
fore Him: God is a refuge for 
us. Selah. Psalms 62:1-8. Praise 
God

COMMUNITY

Making a Dijferenc 
By Taylor Stephenson

Brackett ISD’s Board of 
Trustees adopted an operating 
budget for the 2002-03 fiscal 
year totaling $6.3 million Mon
day night.

The new budget covers a 
change in the fiscal year to July 
1 through June 30 from the tra
ditional Sept. 1-Aug. 31 dates. 
BISD administrators have been 
informed that only three school 
districts in Region 20 changed 
fiscal years — San Antonio 
Judson, Stockdale and Brackett 
ISD.

Administrators and school fi
nance persormel believe that the 
change in fiscal years will help 
get school supplies here on time 
for the beginning of the next 
school year. All of the state and 
federal programs will be aligned

with the new fiscal year.
The board is waiting for news 

from the Alamo Heights District, 
which has purchased Weighted 
Average Daily A ttendance 
(WADA) from BISD for the past 
two years. This information will 
not be available until August.

The major change in the new 
budget is that it provides medi
cal coverage for all school em
ployees in district under 500 
employees. The plan seems to 
be a good one with competitive 
prices.

Glory Road
I was entertained well by 

“Glory Road,” presented by The 
Old Quarry Society for the Per
forming Arts.

The Amphitheater was a natu
ral setting for the drama, which 
depicted the founding of Brack
ett City (Brackettville) and Fort 
C lark (today. Fort C lark

Springs).
The enthusiasm of the actors 

was contagious. There are some 
very fine actors in our area. I 
was pleased to see about 20 high 
school students in the produc
tion.

Often times, we read about 
how adults characterize the 
younger generation in negative 
tones.

As I watch our summer 
school, weight lifting programs 
and “Glory Road,” I believe 
that our kids are great. I’m very 
proud.

Sesquicentennial
Fort C lark celebrated its 

150th anniversary. It’s such a 
picturesque place to live. The 
living is easy, and it’s fun. I en
courage you to see the good 
things about FCS. There are 
some folks who are missing the 
best living in Texas.

Kinney County SherifFs Report
Monday, June 17

12:15 a.m ., A woman re
ported her son’s car tire had 
been slashed in Fort Clark. 
Deputy Larry Robinson was 
advised.

1:32 p.m ., A fire was re
ported west of town.

10:39 p.m ., DPS Trooper 
Tony Ashley reported cows on 
Hwy 90. Owner was advised.

Tuesday, June 18 
6:35 p.m., A man reported 

an 18 wheeler knocked down 
telephone lines on Gove and 
Spring Street. Chief of Police 
Arnulfo Alonzo responded to 
the call.

Wednesday, June 19 
11:25 a.m.. Fort Clark Secu

rity requested a deputy to take 
care of a sick fawn. Deputy 
Robinson responded.

1:23 p.m ., A motorist re
ported an 18 wheeler was driv
ing reckless on Hwy 90. DPS 
Trooper Tom Wylie was noti
fied.

Thursday, June 20 
12:41 a.m.. Deputy Manuel 

Pena reported a vehicle that had 
the doors open. The owner was

advised.
12:51 a.m., A motorist re

ported a dark color suburban 
driving recklessly on Hwy 90. 
Deputy Pena was notified.

1:01 a.m.. Deputy Pena took 
subject home.

9:30 a .m ., Julio Cesar 
Calzón, 25, from San Antonio, 
was arrested for speeding, no 
driver license, no insurance and 
failure to stop, by Trooper 
Wylie.

10:00 a.m., Ruttijar R. Will
iam Jr., 28, from Galveston, 
was arrested for criminal tres
pass and hunting without own
ers consent by Game Warden 
Henry Lutz. William was re
leased the same day on a PR 
Bond.

1:45 p .m ., Eduardo
A ntiveros, 26, from Fort 
Worth, was arrested for unau
thorized use of vehicle by 
Trooper Wylie.

Friday, June 21
12:05 a.m.. Fort Clark Secu

rity requested an officer imme
diately. Deputy Robinson was 
advised.

Saturday, June 22

1:01 a.m., Bradley Cox, 37, 
from Kerrville, was arrested by 
Trooper Ashley for driving 
while intoxicated.

7:47 a.m., A man reported a 
loose brown steer in the middle 
of the highway.

9:15 a.m.. Chief Alonzo re
sponded to an attempted bur
glary at the public library.

4:15 p.m ., A motorist re
ported a green Ford Ranger was 
driving recklessly on Hwy 90 
east. DPS Trooper Tully Welch 
was notified.

8:05 p.m .. Deputy Manuel 
Pena Sr., reported the gate at 
FM 3348 was knocked down.

Sunday, June 23
3:30 p.m .. Deputy Bobby 

Guidry reported a purple 
Chevrolet pick-up was driving 
recklessly on Hwy 90 east.

3:36 p.m.. Deputy Chism re
sponded to a vandalized vehicle.

9:16 p .m .. An employee 
from a local store reported a 
white four door truck drove off 
without paying for gas. Deputy 
Pena responded.

10:23 p.m.. Deputy Pena re
sponded to domestic report.
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Read The Brackett News to find 
out what's going on in and 

around Kinney County.

Congratulations!
Dr. Rene Rodriguez 

M.D. Anesthesiologist

Graduated, June 1, 2002 
from The University of 
Texas Southern Medical 
Center at Dallas.
We're very proud of you! 
Rodger Rodriguez: father; 
Olga Zamora: mother; 
Celena Gonzalez, Justin: 
sister and son; O ra  
Rodriguez: grandmother.

Love your enemies
Gateway Ministries 
By Pastor Charolette Corey

Things aren’t always what 
they appear to be. I just returned 
from taking eight little girls to 
Alto Frio Baptist Encampment. 
We had hoped to get placed into 
the same cabin which we had last 
year. We even came prepared 
to add extra things to it, but it 
didn’t work out that way. We 
were placed in a building that 
had 211A & 21 IB in it.

In the middle of these quar
ters was a large empty room 
with a cement floor and two toi
let rooms at the back. We also 
had to share our 211A side with 
another church from Philadel
phia.

The first thing that happened 
as we were unloading our little 
bus was that one of my girls 
came charging out of the build
ing and yelled at me, “Mrs. 
Corey, we’ve got to find an
other cabin to stay in.

These girls don’t like us. 
When I asked her why she 
thought so, she said, “Because 
they are making ugly faces at 
u s .”

This attitude is not limited to 
children. We, as adults, often 
take this attitude because of first 
appearances. If we are not im
mediately embraced, we think 
the other person must have it in 
for us.

Even if the other person 
doesn’t smile at you, it doesn’t 
necessarily mean that they are 
our enemy. Even if they are 
your enemy, God has a word 
for you. “Love your enemies, 
bless those who curse you, do 
good to those who hate you.

School Board adopts $6.3 m illion budget

and pray for those who spitefully 
use you and persecute you, that 
you may be sons (or daughters) 
of your Father in heaven; for 
He makes His sun rise on the evil 
and on the good, and sends rain 
on the ju s t and the unjust. 
Therefore you shall be perfect, 
just as your Father in heaven is 
perfect.” (Matthew 5:44-45, 
48) We are all acquainted with 
“ You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.” (Mark 12:31). Just 
do it! By choosing to treat these 
strangers (which were now our 
neighbors) as ourselves, we de
veloped relationships over the 
following five days that ended 
with girls collecting each others 
addresses and promising to 
write.

In some cases, there were 
even tears of farewell. I was told 
in no uncertain terms by the 
same little girl. “Next year, Mrs. 
Corey, we’ve got to have them 
bunking with us!” Things aren’t 
always what they appear. You 
have a choice to stand in faith 
and not be moved by what you 
see. You have a choice to ap
ply Hebrews 11:1 “Now faith is 
the substance of things hoped 
for, the evidence of things not 
seen. ”

You have an opportunity to 
change circum stances. You 
have the opportunity to change 
what the devil meant as a 
weapon against you into a bless
ing. Stand in faith, rest in hope, 
walk in love.

Sell it fast in 
the ciassifleds, 

563 -2 85 2

Roof Repairs
The smell of tar has perme

ated BISD for the past two or 
three weeks. We’re progress
ing with the built up roofs. Tar 
pots start cooking early before 
the heat of the day. W e’re 
pleased with the progress of this 
job. In a couple of weeks, this 
phase will end and we will be
gin to see metal roofs being 
formed. We’ll have metal roofs 
on the New Gym and Old Gym.

This week. I ’m headed to 
Clayton, N.M., for my wife’s 
high school reunion. W e’ll 
spend a few days in Amarillo 
with our daughter, Traci, where 
we can play with little Bradley, 
who will be 3 in July.

Have a great week!

God Created the Church to be a 
Family for ALL His Children,

Sunday Schedule:
Bible School at 9:30 am 

Choir Practice at 10:15 am - _ s. .:. : 
Worship at 10:45 am

First United Methodist Church, “Home Away from Home’
Child care available upon request. 563-2823

Welcome!
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A.M., 9:30 Classes -10:30 Worship 

Wednesday P.M. 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer o f Ann and Veltman

Pastor: R. D. Holloway 563-2245
Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service - 11 a.m. 
Adult/Youth/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 

Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and D iseases o f  the Eye

LASIK  
Laser Vision 

Correction

Cataract Surgery with lens implant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted 
Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas
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ADOPTION
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOP
TION? Let us help make this difficult 
decision easier by sending you in
formation on couples hoping to 
adopt and anxious to shower your 
baby with love and laughter. Help 
with Legal/Medical expenses. Loving 
Connection For Adoption, 1-800- 
675-3407.

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE AUCTION: JULY 20th, 
Pendleton, OR - 2 5 0 0 acre recre
ational ranch on 3 -h - miles of 
Umatilla River. Several homes, barns, 
corrals, cabins. J. P. King Auction 
Company, LLC, (Lie.#0425652), 1- 
800-558-5464.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A-1 TOP $$ ROUTE! 10 machines 
$2995.00 Call American Vendall 
Corp., 1-877-836-3888.

ABSOLUTELY A  MUST calll Do you 
earn $2K a week? Local Candle 
Route. No selling. Work 4-6 hours/ 
week. $0 down, O.A.C. Minimum 
investment - $8,000.00. 1-800- 
813-7405, 24 hours. Candles of 
America.

DRIVERS WANTED

DRIVER-ASAPI 21 OTR Drivers. Up 
to 38 cpm-(- $40 tarp for OTR. 0/ 
O 's - up to 90 cpm. Nine months 
OTR required. Call Melton Truck 
Lines, 1-800-635-8669, today.

DRIVER - COMPANY - CONTRAC
TORS. No NYC - Super Regional ID- 
14 days out. Pay for experience: up 
to 33 cpm Company, 82 cpm Con
tractors. 1-800-454-2887, Arnold 
Transportation.
D R IVER  - C O V EN A N T  T R A N S 
PORT. Now offering per diem pay 
for experienced teams, solos and 
trainers. 0/0-Solos/Teams 83 cents. 
No CDL, No Problem. We school 
with financing available for those who 
qualify. Authorized by the TN Higher 
Education Commission. Call 1-888- 
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVER - 0/0 .82 cents all miles, 
base plate program, paid toils. Com
pany drivers to .38 cpm, no forced, 
NE/Canada, 23 yoa, 1 yr. OTR, CDL 
w/HazMat. Paschall Truck Lines, 1- 
800-848-0405.

DRIVER - USA  TRUCK, in business 
for 18 years and offering up to 43 
cents/mile. 9 0 %  no touch freight, 
great benefits and hometime, 1-800- 
237-4642.

DRIVERS-EXPERIENCED/INEXPERI- 
ENCED. CDL training w/meals, lodg
ing, transportation provided. Tuition 
reimbursement. OTR, regional dedi
cated freight. Lease purchase. No 
credit, no problem. Trainer opportu
nities. Swift Transportation Co., Iric., 
1-800-231-5209.

DRIVERS-GREAT M ILES & Equip
ment! Every Friday's a payday. 
401K Heaith Insurance. OTR Driv
ers needed from the Midwest, South
west, Southeast and Northeast. 1- 
800-727-4374, www.continentalx. 
com

DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN VAN 
IIN E S  has openings in Household 
Goods, Specialized Truckload and 
Flatbed Fleets. Minimum of 6 months 
OTR experience. Tractor purchase/ 
lease available. 1-800-348-2147, 
Dept. TXS.

DRIVERS, 0/0 's  - RUN with a com
pany with options. 53 ft. vans, 
flatbeds or heavy haul. Benefits, out
standing pay. 3 years CDL "A "  OTR 
experience. Call Express Way, Inc., 
1-800-835-9471.

DRIVERS - SW  REGIONAL, home on 
weekly basis. Teams start .34 cpm, 
OTR start 32 cpm. Six months OTR 
experience w/CDL-A. Ask for Harold/ 
Bob, National Freight, 1-800-666- 
0380.

OWNER/OPERATORS! UP to 84
cpm. Regional runs, home weekly, 
require CDL-A. At least 23 years old, 
18 months experience and good 
work history. Call Lane Freight, 1- 
888-425-0075.

SUNSET LOGISTICS - OWNER/OP
ERATORS needed to haul scrap 
metal and aggregate materials in end 
dumps. Trailers available. Home 
weekly. 100k-H yearly potential. 
9 8 %  Texas. Call Scott at 1-888- 
215-4285.

DRIVERS WANTED
OWNER/OPERATORS! UP to 84
cpm. Regional runs, home weekly, 
require CDL-A. At least 23 years old, 
18 months experience and good 
work history. Call Lane Freight, 1- 
888-425-0075.

STEVEN S TRANSPO RT  OFFERS
Company Paid CDL Training. No ex
perience necessary. All Kenworth 
Conventionals. Visit and apply on
line at www.stevenstransport.com or 
call 1-800-333-8595 today.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ACCIDENT V ICTIM ? WE advance 
cash against any type of future settle
ment. No application forms/question- 
naires. Palmetto Settlement Funding, 
LLC. 1-800-488-9143.

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. Low 
payments. Reduce interest. Stop late 
fees. Stop collectors. Family Credit 
Counseling. Non-profit Christian 
Agency. Recorded message. 1-800- 
457-6176. Free quote, www.family 
credit.org

$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH  for
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance 
payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 1-800- 
794-7310.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collec
tion calls. Cut finance charges. Cut 
payments up to 50% . Debt consoli
dation. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Avoid bankruptcy. National 
Consolidators, 1-800-270-9894.

GET OUT OF debt free! Stop collec
tion calls; reduce payments up to 
50% ; lower interest. Non-profit, li
censed, bonded. Call toll-free, 1- 
800-897-4219, www.amerix.com

FOR RENT
2 APARTM ENTS FOR rent. New 
paint, stove and refrigerator. Water, 
sewer and trash pickup paid. Cov
ered parking, $150  and $200  
month. 563-9161

FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME LOCATED on 4 lots 
in town. Partially furnished. 563- 
9100.

M A R Y  KAY C O SM ET ICS, Alana 
Flurry, 563-9435. Evenings/Week- 
ends. Complimentary facials, prod
ucts, etc. www.marykay.com/aflurry

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Afford
able, Convenient. Tan at home. Pay
ments from $25/month. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1-800-842- 
1305, www.np.etstan.com

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 29, two family 
garage sale. Toys, clothes and mise. 
2531 Oak Lane, Ft. Clark.

HEALTH

HELP WANTED

HOME PHONE SERVICE
NO TURN DOWNS

$37.50
(MONTHLY PLUS TAX & FEES)

♦No Deposit 
♦ No Contract

NO EXPENSIVE CONNECTION FEES 
Service In 5 -7  Business D ays

NO CREDIT CHECK
NO HASSELS OVER BACK BILLS

Del Rio Paging ♦  Plaza Del Sol Mall ♦  830-775-4415

KICKAPOO CAVERN STATE Park 
has an opening for a summer main- 
tenance/repair worker at the Park, 23 
miles North of Brackettville. This is 
a temporary position paying $8.42 
per hour. Applicant must be honest, 
dependable, a self starter, and have 
good work ethics. Applications will 
be taken until July 1 and can be ob
tained by calling 830-563-2342, or 
online at www.tpwd.state.tx.us and 
then look under jobs/applications.

JO B  O PPO R TU N IT Y  - K IN NEY
County is currently accepting appli
cations for the position of Road and 
Bridge Supervisor. Employment ap
plications, position description and 
pay schedule(s) may be obtained 
from the Office of the County Judge. 
Interviews will be conducted begin
ning July 8, 2002 and will continue 
until such time as final selection for 
such position is made by the Kinney 
County Com m issioners Court. 
Kinney County is an equal opportu
nity employer.

FORT CLARK SPRINGS Association, 
Inc. (FCSA) is accepting applications 
for the position of Accounting Man
ager. The position would be full time 
employment with benefits. Position 
is Monday through Friday from 8:00 
am to 5:00 pm. Applicants must 
have accounting background, pref
erable a BA degree, and excellent 
references. The position would en
tail the supervision of 3 full time 
employees and the responsibilities to 
produce and maintain a balance sheet 
and income statement. Willing to 
work overtime if needed. Applications 
may be picked up at the FCSA ad
ministration office or requested by 
calling 830-563-2494 and must be 
mailed to FCSA, General Manager, 
P.O. Box 345, Brackettville, Texas 
78832. FCSA is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC. needs at
tendants to assist with personal care, 
meal prep, and light housekeeping. 
Part time basis. Please call 1-877- 
216-0255.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS ISTAN T  PO
SITION available with the Texas Co
operative Extension. Typing skills 30 
wpm required. Applications will be 
accepted until 5:00 p.m. on July 4, 
2002. Please contact the Kinney 
County Extension Office at 830-563- 
2442.

MISCELLANEOUS
S W IM M IN G  PO O LS  - D EM O
Homesites wanted to display main
tenance free pool. Save $$$ with 
this limited opportunity. Call to 
qualify, 1-800-794-6839, www. 
Swimtexas.com. Prices start $999.

ATTEN T IO N ! B A Y C O L  U SE R S
(Lipobay/Cerivastatin). Death or kid
ney failure, Rhabdom yolsis. 
Grossman & Waldman, 1-800-833- 
9121. Free confidential consultation. 
Board Certified. No fee/expenses - no 
recovery. Houston-Principal.

ATTENTION! V IOXX - CELEBREX -
Phen-Fen users! Heart attacks and 
pu!monary conditions. Free confiden
tial consultation. Grossm an & 
Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. No 
fees/expenses - if no recovery. Board 
Certified.

N A T U R A L  PR O G EST ER O N E  
CREAM in pump as described by Dr. 
John R. Lee. Special price, free 
tapes. "Zellers" Natural Health Care 
Products, 1-218-835-4340, www. 
paulbunyan.net/users/mlzeller. 
Health Care Professionals/Wholesal- 
ers inquiries welcome.

HELP WANTED

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL!
Become a medical biller. No experi
ence needed. Computer required. 
Training. ClaimCo., 1-866-MED- 
C LM S - 1-866-633-2567, dept. 
314.

STAY HOME & WORK. Make a good 
living with computer. Potential to 
earn $600-$7000 a month. Full 
training/support. Call for information: 
LeNeve & Associates, 1-800-544- 
4203.

PET SUPPLIES
ALL NEW Happy Jack Kennel Dip II 
kills fleas, ticks, stable flies, lice and 
mange without systemic poisons. 
Quicker kill. Longer residual. At TSC 
Tractor Supply, www.happyjackinc. 
com

REAL ESTATE

A  FREE LIST! Affordable hunting 
ranches for sale. 100-h acre tracts, 
lowest prices. E-Z terms! Texas Land 
& Ranches. Toll free, 1-866-899- 
5263.

BOW HUNTERS RARE OPPORTU
NITY! High fence game ranch liqui
dation. 150-180 B-i-C whitetails, 
turkey, quail, and exotics. $29,900. 
EZ terms. Toll-free 1-866-516- 
4868.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

COMPETITIVE SEALED PROPOSALS
for Construction Services will be re
ceived by the Brackett Independent 
School Disrict at the School Admin
istration Office Board Room located 
at 400 Ann Street, Brackettville, 
Texas at 3:00 p.m. on July 17, 
2002 for A New Fitness Facility for 
Brackett Independent School District. 
Proposals shall include the informa
tion requested in the Contractors 
Qualification Statement Form. Pro
posals will be publicly opened and 
amounts read aloud. The District will 
evaluate and rank each proposal in 
relation to selection criteria in pro
posal within 30 days. Contract 
Documents may be examined and 
obtained with deposit of $100.00 
at the following locations; Office of 
Taylor Stephenson, Superintendent, 
400 Ann St., Brackettville, Texas 
78832, John S. Graves & Associ
ates, Inc., Architects, 202 Hornby 
Place, Uvalde, Texas 78801. The 
owner reserves the right to waive 
formalities, reject any or all propos
als, and award the contract for the 
most advantageous proposal. Each 
proposal shall include a Certified 
Check or Bid Bond of a satisfactory 
Surety Company in the amount of 
Five Percent (5% ) of proposal. 
1 00%  performance and payment 
bonds will be required.

A heat burst is an atmospheric 
event that occurs when a parcel 
of air is pushed down from thun
der clouds to the earth's surface. 
The burst can raise the surface 
temperature by as much as 20‘F 
in as little as 15 minutes.
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REAL ESTATE
O ’R ourke R ealty

'  Elsa & Paul Q’Rourke ■“
830-563-2713
R enta ls A vailable

Double wide - unit 27, 3 bed, 2 
full baths, central a/h, carport 
$72,000.

Double wide - unit 35, 3 bed, 2 
baths, chain link fence, enclosed 
back porch, 2 lots, many oak 
trees. $70,000.

3 bed, 2 baths, furnished mobile 
home, carport $15,000.

2 bed, 2 baths, rock house, great 
location, jaccuzzi room, spacious 
family room. $85,000.

2 bed, 2 baths, tiled roof, patio, 
other attractive features. Only 
$57,000.

o ro u rk e @ th e - i.n e t

KINNEY 
COUNTY 
LAND CO
830-563-2446

A  ArA

P.O. Box 1035 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
830-563-2447

•The Masters Condo unit 1201 Ibdr, 
furnished, garage $34,000.
• Townhouse lot 116, un it 1 fu r
nished.
• Unit 1 5 lot 48, FCS 3 bdr/2bth 11 20 
sq.ft Manufactured housing $29,500.

• Unit 15 lot 160, 161 (160 Bliss Circle) FCS 3bdr, 2bth manufactured 
housing enclosed porch partially furnished, POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCED!
• Unit 32 3br/2bt Palm Harbor Mobile Home -SOLD -
• Brackettville - Old Stagecoach House corner of El Paso & Fort 1 bdr/1 bth. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
• Acreage - 80.03 Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch,

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Same name new owner
Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7
104  A-E Spring

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT 
BARBARA VOSS
Nice 16 ' X 8 0 ' MH, next to greenbelt, carport, second roof, deck, 
storage, appliances and furniture included.
Unit 31: Lovely 3/2 brick home, isolated master bed, spacious 
kitchen, 2 car garage, workshop, sprinkler system, choice locale! 
Unit 15, lot 28, 1986 Fleetwood 14 ' x 60 ', 2/2, CHA, rock skirting, 
carport and storage bldg. Reduced $22,000, possible owner financ
ing.
Ranches and small acreage available.

View listings: www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com

REAL ESTATE

LAND BARGAIN BEAUTIFUL N.E. 
Texas piney wood acreage. Private 
lake and horse stables. A s low as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
1-800-707-8988.

160 ACRES W EST Texas brush/can- 
yon country. Deer, Turkey, Javelina, 
Quail, Dove. $150/acre. 5 %  down, 
owner or Texas Veteran financing. 
Ranch Enterprises, 1-210-697- 
0168.

RANCH SALE - 35 acres $59,900. 
Magnificent Colorado ranch at 
8,000' elevation. Mix of meadows 
with spring fed ponds, aspen and 
pines. Stunning views. Nearby Tel- 
luride. Good terms. Call 1-866-353- 
4809.

W EST OF LEAKEY - 234 acres. In
credible views, rolling hills, deep can
yons, great hunting, excellent build
ing site. D & M Land Co., 1-830- 
597-2278, www.dmland.com

NEW MEXICO  MOUNTAINS. 140
Acres - ONLY $39,900. Gorgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6,500' 
elevation, snow-capped mountain 
views, year-round roads, nearby 
electric. Perfect for horse lovers. 
Great hunting property, adjacent to 
national forest. Excellent financing. 
Call today. SW  Properties of NM, 
Inc., 1-866-350-5263.

HIGH FENCE RANCH Liquidation - 
$29,900. Direct deeded access to 
game preserve. Trophy Whitetail, ex
otics, fishing. Great recreational op
portunity. Financing available. Texas 
Land and Ranches. 1-888-565- 
7592.

Phyllis & Les M eyer
615 Hwy 90 EAST

Properties 830-563-9911
Homes in Fort Clark Springs, Historical and Recent Construction

* Historic Calvary Condo 1/1/2 garages
* 1874 Colony Row Historical officers quarters in FCS, 2 story 3/3/2 
with office, plus large screened areas.
* 2/2/ carport, 4 years old, FCS near Historic District.
1300 acres, high fenced, with improvements -$595/acre

We have ranches of all sizes available!
Check our web site for other listings.

www.Tejas-Properties.com ____

REQUEST FOR BIDS

CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE Housing 
Authority will be accepting bids for 
a Trash Service Contract. Pick up at 
five locations, once weekly of house
hold kitchen waste. Bids may be 
mailed or delivered to the BHA of
fice. Office hours are from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. The Board of Commis
sioners may extend the one year con
tract at their discretion. Bids will not 
be accepted after 3:00 p.m. Tues
day, July 9, 2002. Brackettville 
Housing Authority is located at 205 
So. Sweeney, P.O. Box 371, Brack
ettville, 78832.

RESORTSA/ACATIONS

PANAM A CITY BEACH. Sandpiper- 
Beacon Beach Resort. From $'79 (1- 
2 persons. Restrictions. 5/27 to 8/ 
4/02). Pools, lazy river ride, 
parasailing, jacuzzi, suites, tiki bar. 
1-800-488-8828, www.sandpiper 
beacon.com

REQUEST FOR BIDS
FORT CLARK SPRINGS Association, 
Inc. (FCSA) will accept sealed bids 
for re-roofing approximately (28) 
structures. Successful bidder must 
furnish certificate of insurance for 
worker's comp and general liability, 
prior to commencing work. Project 
may be inspected and bid package 
obtained by contacting the Generai 
Manager. Sealed bids must be re
ceived in the office of the Generai 
Manager, Fort Clark Springs, P.O. Box 
345, Brackettville, Texas 78832 
prior to Tuesday 2:00 pm, July 2"'*, 
2002, at which time bids will be 
opened and read aloud. Bids received 
after this date and time wili not be 
accepted. FCSA reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. FCSA is an 
equal Opportunity Employer.

RESORTSA/ACATIONS
NORTHWEST FL BEACHES. From 
Destin to the Beaches of South 
Walton. Over 300 Gulf-front con
dos, cottages & houses. Call Dune- 
Alien Realty, Inc., 1-888-267-2121, 
www.floridarental.com
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